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Judge E. II. of Lnliainn linn had an-

other repalse this week and is very low.

Complaint is being made that there is

shortage of citizen carpenters on Maui.

The Lanai precinct distinguished it-

self by voting four to one in favor of

Prohibition.

Dan tweedie's name will be changed
to Mud if the scoundrel ever shows his
face round these part again. .

Miss Ethel Cox, recently injured by

being thrown from her horse at Puunene,
is out of danger and recovering.

Bislioo Libert will be at Puunene the
14th inst. and will hold service for con-

firmation at the Catholic Chapel there.

J. K. Kawaakoa of Kaupo and John
Wilcox of Hana are reported to be out
after the Republican nomination as re-

presentative to the lower house from

Hana.

Chin Tai, accused of cutting up three
of his friends in a gambling row at Camp

One, Puunene, was allowed his liberty
by Judge nurchard on f500 bail- - The

case will be tried today.

Guy S. Goodness, the newly appointed
district magistrate of Makawao, tried his

first case Friday July 29th last. It was

an insanity case and the defendant,
Freitas, was committed to the Insane

Asylum.

Marston Campbell has authorized Coun-

ty Engineer Howell to go ahead with the
work of enlarging a space for a carriage
stand at the McGregor landing Fifty
by twenty feet space will be added to the
little square by blasting away the rocks

around it.

Manager Yoshimasu of the Maui Pine-- .

apple Cannery at Pauwela states his men

did not go out on a strike for "higher
wages" as had been reported. The Car-

penters leaving after completing their
work caused the unusual stir notfced by

outsiders.

r J. K. Piimanu has been appointed se-

cond district magistrate of Hana to hold

court in Kipahulu, and Edward Wilcox
has been appointed second district
trate of Makawao to hold court in Honu-aul- a.

The appoinments were made to-

day

An automobile fell fn a ravine near
Paia last Saturday evening. Something
went wrong, the lights went out and the
chauffeur missed the road. In trying to
get back the auto backed too far and
fell to the bottom of the ravine. No-

body was hurt.

Maui "is patting itself on the back over

the result of the good attendance at the
Good for Maui,races on the Fourth.

keep to the straight and narrow path in

all matters connected with the sport, of

Kings and a big crowd will attend every

time. Bulletin.

Dr. J. H. Farrell left for the cosst on

the S. S. Nevadan. He goes to take a

ponrse at the Chicago Hospital for eye,

ear, nose and throat troubles. He will

be with the Mayo Brothers pf Rochester,
latef , and expects to return to Wailuku
November next.

The Kahului railway is the lowest bid-

der lor laying a wood stave pipe for the
Kula pipeline, bids being as follows: Ka-

hului Railroad Company, trestle pipe

f9665, siphon $8540; F, L. Hadley, sip.
lion $9500; J. H- - Mackenzie, trestle
$10,546.25:11. H. Landraf trestle, $10,630,

siphon $10,830, Star,

Sunday last week a Chinese resident of

Kamalo took a ride on a restive horse

belonging to a friend at Kaunakakai.
The horse bolted and ran into a kiawe

tree with the rider leaning over the
animal's neck so that the unfortunate
man fractured his skull by coming in

contact with the tree. He died from the
injury the day following.

Judge Cooper, while going along King
street early this morning near Kameba-meh- a

IV road, in his automobile, ran
r a Hawaiian boy whose name is un-

known to tlie polipe. Judge Cooper was

going at a very slow rate when he was

pbliged to turn to the left to get out of-th- e

way pf a wagon that was been driven

towards town by a Japanese. In steer
jng clear of the wagon the Judge did not

see the boy who was struck by the left

front fender of his machine. The car
was stopped at pnee and the bdy picked

up. Examination proved that the lad was

injured. Star. .
A Russian father and a Russian girl, a

Korean by the name of Sick and Sakai,

a Japanese are the principals involved in

the ''white slave' case unearthed by Mr.
Breckons Rnj Marshal Hendry while on

Maui. The Korean and Japanese are
said to be willing to pay the alleged

father 500 for the Russian gir The
Russians were residents of Lxhaina, and
Uakai, the Japanese, brought the girl
over to Wailuku, where he tried to get a
liceuse to marry the girl but got into the
hands of the police before the tuarraige
could take place. The Korean had the
girl for two months when Sakai got her
away from him.
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The Wailuku District

Magistrate.

Judge D. W. liurchard whose
recent ruling;!) district magis
trate of Wailuku struck terror into
the hearts of illicit liquor sellers
and other law1 breakers will ige off

the bench August 10th, so it is

said, and wiil no longer be in a
position to destroy blind jiigs by
sending vendors of the forbidden
stuff to jail. Doubt bug been cast
on the eligibility of Mr. Burchard
to hold on as dis'trii-- t magistrate
from the fuct thai there runs in

several of our laws a requirement
that county officers must have re

sided a whole year in the Territory
before they can hold county j'obs,

and as the county jmys the nmgis- -

trate's salary the requirement i

being eonr-true- d to iip)ly in hie

caie. .

When Judge McKay went away
on his vacation a month ago he
arranged to have Judge Kiugsbnry
appoint some one to run the
magistracy for the interval. At
torney W. F. Crockett" was offered
the position but for reasons of his
own he preferred not to take it
except for a few days while Mr.
Burchard was absent, and on the
latler's return the mantle fell on
Burchard's shoulders.

Another little thing quoted
against Judge Burchard arises from
the fact that the law firrr of Kepoi-ka- i

and Burchard is still existent.
So when his partner appears before
him to prosecute or defend a case,
a mere layman will lose his bear
ings over the spectacle and get
flabbergasted, although this parti
cular feature does not seem to
trouble lawyers and judges any.

Mr. Burchard himself is a capa
ble lawyer and interesting gentle
man. In his public acts as district
magistrate he ha perhaps unwit-
tingly Btirred up things in depart-
ing from the well known policies
of Judge McKay by inflicting
severe punishment or. prisoners
brought up before him.

Show at the Town Hall.

Saturday night the World's En
tertainers, who come to Wailuku
highly recommended, appvar
at popular prices, No ope should
piisa their performance, which is
full of musjc, catchy and tuneful,
with plenty of comedy, refined and
pnjoyable, and added to all this,
''Martinetti and Grossi" are clever
pantomimists, muaicians.singers and
comedians and Nada Moret is a
contralto of sweetness and power.
She sings a beautiful song written
around a true story, of an incident
which occured at the Battle of
Dargai Ridge, in India, While
singing this song in Edinburgh,
Scotland, one of the heroes of the
Battle, Piper Findluter presented
Miss Moret with a piece of the
plaid which he wore at that battle.

"The World's Trio" which has
made the greatest success of any
Vaudeville show which, has yet
come to Wapuku, presents tonight a
ooniwly playlet, in which Miss
Moret wears the costume in which
she appeared before the late lying
Edward VII. It is aaiil to be the
richest costume worn on the vaude-yill- o

stage. The patrons of the
Gaiety who miss this show, will
have lost a treat. If you don't li
lieve this, ask anyone who bus U-e-

there, The houses are crowded at
every performance.

Those who appreciate a gopd
show, will be repaid by going to see

this company of Artists, who have
traveled all over the world, and apr
poared before the late King Edward
VII, King George of Greece, Iuke
and puchess of Couuaugbt, Princess
Patricia, IHike of Portland and
others.

Too much cannot lx said in re-

gard to the high merit of this enter-
tainment, which is unique' as well

as exceptional. So don't miss it on
Saturday night.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate ol 1. KI,

late of Koali, Hana, Maui, deceased,
Judge S. - KINGSHURY.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-
ance of Final Accounts and Discharge in
this Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of N. Omsted. Adminis
trator of the Estate of P. Ki, late of
Koali, Hana, Maui, deceased, wherein
he asks to be allowed fofi.io and he
charges himself with $542.40, and asks
that the same may be examined and ap-
proved, and that a final order may be
made of Distribution of the property re
maining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his sureties from all further respon
sibility as such Administrator.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 5H1
day of September, A. D. I9I0, at 10

o'clock A.M., before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Court at Wailuku, Island of Maui, be and
the same is hereby appointed as the time
and place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons interested
may then and there Hppear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to the
said property. And that notice of this
Order, in the English language, be pub-
lished in the "Maui News," a weekly
newspaper printed and published in Wai-
luku, for three successive weeks, the last
publication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 28th day
of July, 1910.

(Sgn.) S. B. KINGSBURY,,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit;
Attest:

(Sgn.) Edmund H. Hart,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
July 30, Aug. 6, 13, 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT THRKITORYOF
HAWAII.

At Chuuibers In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of TAM

AWANA, late of Makawao, Maui, de
ceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.

A Document purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of Tarn Awana, de
ceased, having on the 27th day of July,
A. D. 1910, been presetited to said Pro-
bate Court, and a petition for Probate
thereof, praying for tte issuance oi Let-
ters Testamentary to Lucinda Cook K.
Carter, Geo. Groves and A. F. Tavares
having been filed by A. F. Tavares.

It is Ordered, that Monday the 5th day
of September, A. it; 1910, at 10 o'clock
A. M., of said day, af the Court Room of
said Court at Wailuku, County of Maui,
be and the same is Lereby appointed the
time and place for proving said Will and
hearing said application.

ft is Further Ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication once a
week for three successive weeks in the
'Maui News" newspaper, printed and

published in. Wailuku, Maui, the last
publication to be not less than ten davs
previous to the time therein appointed
for hearing. .

Date at Wailuku, Maui, this 27th day
of July 1910.

(Sgn.) S. P. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
Attest;

(Sgn.) Edmund II. Hart,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
July 30, Aug. 6, 13, 20.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts
always on hand

Orders taken for

Ice Cream,
Fruits, Nuts and Cigar.
Ice Cold Drinks

H. OKAMURA
'Market Street, - - Wailuku.

4 0 0

Honolulu Merchants
. This paper is on rile and

advertising contracts
may le made in the
olliw of

The Chas, R. Frazler Co.

. j . k . tr v

LOO JOCK
Carriage and Automobile

PAINTER
Corner Market and Main. St. Wailuku.

Oct 9.
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(Announcement
The Maui Dry Goods & Grocery Co., Ltd.

RAGS
7V A. T

iCALL
AND
SEE
WHAT
WE

I HAVE

Furniture Department
Maui Dry Goods & Grocery Co., Ltd.

I Remember Your-- Credit Is Good I
I - I

Mortfingee'H (Notice o Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

Notice is hereby given that under the
power of in mortgage dated
June 2, 1909, from Mrs. Mary Olsen, of
Paia, Maui, to the Young Men'sSaving's
Society, Limited, a corporation, on re-

cord in liber 314, on pages 319-35- Re-

gistry of Conveyances of Honolulu, the
owner and holder thereof intends to fore-
close same and to sell said mortgaged
property because of of prin
cipal and interest due on the promissory
note secured thereby.

The above mortgage was given to se
cure payment of a promissory note for
Two Hundred Dollars.of even date there-
with, payable one year after date, exe-
cuted by said Mrs. Mary Olsen and W.
Olsen, to the Young Men's Savings

Limited, or order.
Notice is likewise given that, after the

expiration of three weeks from date of
first publication of this' notice, to wit: on
Monday, August 22, 1910, at twelve
o'clock noon of said day, said mortgaged
property, for the reasons above stated,
will be sold at public auction, at the front
entrance to the Court House in Wailuku,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii.

Terms of sale cash, and deeds at ex
pense oi purchaser.

for further particulars apply to J. Gar
cia, or to I). H. Case, of Wailuku.
Younu Mkn's Savings Sociktv, Ltd.,

Mortgagee.
Dated July 30.
Description of Property to be Sold.

All that certain piece, parcel or lot of
land, situate at Pulchuuui, Kula, Maui,
containing an area of one acre, together
with improvements thereon, same being
described iu deed of one Kauahuna to
Kalvlaiua Kaiatua, dated the 9th day of
April, A. D. 1891; and being one of the
pieces or parcels of laud described in
deed front Kalalaiua Kaiatua and Joe Ka-iam-

her husbandk to Mra. Mary Olsen
and Yictoriu Kapiioho, dated June 16th,
1902, and recorded iu liber 234 on pages
463464.
July 30 to Aug. 20.

'A4.. 60 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE7sa Trade Marks

Designs'rrttO Copyrights Ac
Anron Mndlnf ktfk and driinttnn mmf

Quickly urrtla our opinion fre whether an
ItiTMiitloii i probably paienthle. Cooiniuiilra-tiousttriot-

conflUeutiaL HANDBOOK ou I'aieuu
ant fnb Ok1et asencr fur ittcunutf iaLut.Patent tara tbruuvb Muuu 4 Co. receive
pcil notic, w It hout charyo, iu tti

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.argeat cir-
culation of any ciemmo Journal. Term. 93 a
year : four Duuiilba 9L flol Kijr ail new dealer.
MUNN&Co."'6'-Ne- York

tteutcli OOkM. W r BUWMhUiMtuu.lt. C.

AT THE

Hoolaha a ka Mea Paa Moraki no
ke Paniku ame Kuai. .

Ke hoolahaia aku nei, malalo o Va

matin kuai maloko.o kela moraki i hana-i- a

June 2, 1909, e Mrs. Mary Olson o Pa-

ia, Maui, i ka Young Men's Saving So-

ciety, Limited, he hui i hoohuiia, i ia

ma ka buke helu 314, aoao 319-32-

ma ke Keena Kakau Kope o Honolulu, o
ka oim ame ka mea e paa nei'i ua moraki
ala, ke niakemake nti e paniku i ua mo-

raki ala, a e kuai hoi i ka waiwai i mora-

ki ia no ka uku ole ia o ke kuuiupaa ame
ka ukupanee o ka nota 1 honpnaia e ua
moraki ala.

Ua hanaia ka moraki maluna'e i mea e
hoopaa ai i ka ukuia ana o kekahi nota
no lvlua Haneri Dala (200.00), 1 hanaia
ma ia la hook ah i no, e ukuia iloko ohoo-kah- i

makahiki iuahoe mai o ua la ala,
i hanaia'i e Mrs. Mary Olsen ame W.
Olsen i ka Young Men's SavingsSociety,
Kaupalenaia, a i ke kauoha pub a.

Ke hoolaha pu ia aku nei, tnahope o
ka pau ana o ekolu pule mai ka la e hoo-puk- a

uiua ia ai o keia hoolaha, oia hoi:
ka Poakahi, Augate 22, 1910, ma kahora
12 o ke awakea oia la, e kuaiia ana ka
waiwai i morakiia no ua kuu'iu i hoikcia
uialuna, ma ke kudala akea ma ka puka
komo o ka Hale Ilookolokolo o Wailu-
ku, Kahina o Maui. Teritori o Hawaii.

Ke ano o ke kuai aua, kuike ke dala,
ma ka aoao o ka mea kuai na hoolilo no
ka palapala.

No ua mea i koe e ninau ia J. Garcia, a
i ole ia D. II. Case, o Wailuku.
Yoi'ng Men's Savings Society, Lti.,

Mea Paa Moraki.
llartaia July 30, 1910.
O kela apaua aiua holookoa e wailio ala

ma I'ukbumii, Kula, Maui, nona ka ili
he hookahi (1) eka me ua waiwai apau
maluna ona, elike meia i hoakakaia ma
ka palapala kuai i hanaia Aperila la 9,
1S91, a oia no kekahi o na apaua aiua i

hoike ia ma ka palapala kuai a Kalalaiua
Kaiauia ame Joe Kaiama, kaua kane ma-
re, ia Mrs. Mary Olsen ame Victoria Ka-
piioho i hanaia June1 la 19, 1892, a i kope-i- a

tloko, kabuke aupuni helu 234, aoao
463-46-

July 30 to Aug. 20.

Notice ot Opening of Government
Lands.

Notice is hereby given that all appli
cations for the opening of public lauds
for settk uicnt, must be made uon blanks
furnished by the Commissioner of Public
Lauds or the of the different
land districts, and the applicants must
swear to the same before a sub-agen- t.

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, July 2yth, 1910.
July 30 to Aug 20.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers In Divorce
NENICHI KAMURI, Libellant vs.

KONDO KAMURI, Libellee, Libel for
Divorce.

Order: Notice of Pendency of Pro
ceedings.

Upon motion of NENICHI KAMURI.
Libellant herein, it appearing that on
Decerning 17th, 1909, suit was broueht
herein against KONDO KAMURI, Libel
lee, praying that the bondsof matrimony
between said Libellant and Libellee be
dissolved n the grounds of desertion,
and it further appearing that the sum
mons herein hns been returned unserved.
the serving officer being uuable to find
snl Libellee within thisjurisdiction, and
that said Libellant has been unable to as
certain the address or residence of said
Libellee, after reasonable and due in
quiry made within six months last past.

It is Ordered, that notice of the ten
dency of these proceedings be given to
the said Libellee by publication of this
order in the Maui News, a new6uaoer
printed and published in Wailuku, Coun-
ty of Maui, Territory of Hawaii six
times, as follows: August 6, 13, 20, 27,
September 3, 10, 1910, and that the
Libellee appear before the Judge of the
above entitled Court, in the Courtroom,
at Wailuku, Comity of Maui, Territory
of Hawaii aforesaid, ou the 12th day of
October, A. D. 1910, at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, to
answer Libelant's Bill of Comolaint
herein, and in default thereof, the Court
will proceed to the hearing and adjudica
tion of said suit.

WITNESS my haud and the Seal of
the Circuit Court cf the Second Circuit.
Territory of Hawaii, this 30th day of
July, A. D. 1910.

Sgn. S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge, 2nd Circuit Court, T. H.

Attest:
Sgu. Edmi'nd H. Hart,

Edmund H. Hart,
A true copy of the original Order ou

file.
Seal Clerk.

Clerk.
Aug. 6, 13, 20, 27, Sept. 3, 10.
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